
LEWIS CONFIDENT

HE WILL DEFEAT

SAMUEL GOMPERS

VETERAN LABOR LEADER
DOES NOT FEAR RESULTS

OF ELECTION

Itjr AaKrisled frrm

DKNVKU. June it. IMh ciindld.ites,
John L. I.ewts snd Muinucl oiiiers,
were equally confident tonight thul
they would win tht preanlcncy of the
American Federation of ljibor tnmor.
rnw.

Their eupN4tcr were winding u to-

night one f the hottest mlical ram-iwig-

ever wsged In th- - hlxlmy tf or-

ganised UlMir.
Throughout tin duv electioneering

raged on the floor of I hi- - convention.
Time mid aguln the were j

Interrupted liy caucuHlng mid gathering
i.f delegate ProteM were mude to
I'reeidciit (lumpers lliHt steps In taken
In keep older.

Once during the day President Horn-hi-

Wui tied nrgnnlxcrs of the fedcra-lio-

In May off the convention floor and
Itot attempt In dn any electioneering.

The !fiH upKirtcrs rlulmcd thitt
Vote in elect the mine winker' chief
I hey had make gain and sufficient
l.y several IhnuMtnil majority, while the

miM-i-- In miner axftcrtcd tli.it the
veteran lalmr leader "would win easily"

A 'lit In the ranka of the miners'
delegation threatened to deprive I .owl

of I.Mm voiea aa It was announced to-

night ly Frsnk Karrlngton. prcldcnt
of the llliimia dtlrM. thul neither he.
Alexander llowal of the Kansas dl

li t I. nor Itola rl I I n Inn. of the Wash-

ington diMtrlel. wuuld vote f t
Karrlhglnn maile public the following

telegram sent to John Heler. presl
d.nt of the Indinna District of Mine
Worker In answer In an appeal that
lie r"J hi vote for lrwls.

lf you Mleve thul lewls I fitted
for the HiMiton ef liresldent of the
American er'edcratlnn of Iilmr. It an-H--

In ua you should want him In
amy with the mine worker during Ihl
eilxl- - when our organisation need
rMlle more than II ever
did In Ha hlMory. If you do not think
Irfwi la fitted for thla high toetlnn
you should n4 ak ua to vote for him."

The telegram alflii earned the
of llowal and Harlan.

RAILROAD PROBLEM

OCCUPIES ATTENTION

Bf AariateJ tnm
WASHINGTON. Jut.e The mil-n-

problem. imrtli ulnrlv In reference
to lh eM-ratlo- of financiers In put
tlnir the road on a eniind finnneial

ll aa.iln i etipied a prominent ptuoe
lod.i.v in Hie eoiinwl of the admin-iHim'loi-

The iiueetlon la aald tt hnve
Urn dlM Uael at the rahlnet ineetlnc.
J'reliUnt Hardin liiyinar the
4irretnrle the anaumiieea f eiMiH-r-

iMin given hi nil.iM nlKlit by the xnnip
of wetein Iwnker who conferred with
4l Illon Belieml flliHIieuil ennditimia.
Adnilnletratlnti offh lata aald that no de-

finite developmenta had eonie out of
the M'liea of conference toil indicat-
ed thai aome irot(rena mlahl le ex-n- h

ted n inward a aolution of the
lnllcm.

REDS REFUSE TO

LIBERATE YANKS

HELD IN PRISON

EFFORTS TO FREE AMERI- -

CAN CAPTIVES PROVE
UNSUCCESSFUL

By AwuriaU-- I'm
ICHIA. June SI. Efforts of tho Amer

ieitii HlHtn ieMirtmeiil through the com-mitte- e

heitded by Ir. Frldljolf Nan-e-

Norwoglun explorer mid diplomat
In nhliiin the relinae of tho Amcilinn
prisoners In soviet ItUHHln have la-e-

ueroiUlliK tu lidvlii-- s received
t' dny.

The m iv let, it la said, will con aider
only a direct official from the
I'iiHmI HUite Home of the prisoners,
the advleea say. huvv lieen Informed It
,a MWlile they Will l CM hit lined (of
ttininunlHi prisoners in America.

QALUS POST

DALLAS. TexiiH. June :i. ActliiK
inder Inn! ruction (mm John W. I.ow,
mh nuiulier 13, America n IeRion.
I'm nk I.. OKlifrn. It adjutant. lonlKht
ent the followliiK leleKram to Jnrk

Oempm-y- , ) wcluht puitlllHt chum
I in:

"Jack imni y. AtlinU'c I'lry. N. J.
"The (ollowliiK telcKiiiiii ha Imh-i- i wnt

to MoiiHleiir CeoiKea fypentler:"
"John W. Ixiw. Mt No. 53. of the

American Leyi'in. at Dullii. aeniU you
anitlnit and het wihea for your aue-e- a

on July I. U'e. your comrade In

inn watit you In know that we are
vlth yon In your (iuht and we lnn-re-

hope that you will win. May your Mow
In felt a our were In your native land
three yen ra ato nt the Mnrne. Chateau
Thierry. The A i Bonne, and lUlleau-Woml- .

"Thla la what our xwt th'nka of ynu.
"Km nk I.. OKliuin. adjutmt."
A duplicate of the ineare quoted In

lie telecram uddretml Id the cluiinpion
wia addreaed to fiiwirca Cnriienller,
the French title holder, who meet)
IVmpey In the ehnmpionhlp liout al
Jemey City. July i.

COFJIPJIITTEE NAMED TO

PROBE TEXANS CASE

Hf Aiaarlatd frrm.
WASHINGTON. June "4 A aenatv

iilN'ominltte w:i aHlnted llay ly
V'lliiB Chnirmaii I'olndenter to

the Imiiilry, ordered y the aen
ale Into the court martial (IiiiIhI
(i urn the marine mrp of Captain

(I. t'luinilN rlaln. Kin Antonio
Tcvi. for luakiliK aliened fule re-ln-

of German airplam- - lio down
n the Murne trout in 1911.

I tn 1. Di'lawaie and Nicho1nn. Color-it- .

i republican, and Valth. ileima rat.
Montana, rnmprim the aulanminittee.
Senator lull, who will lie chairman,
p'an tu at art taklnn leatimnny

HOT

Coffi-- e
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WEEKS ASKS FOR

PRECAUTIONS IN

ARMY AIR FLYING

RECENT ROUSE
WAR SECRETARY TO

TAKE

WASHINGTON. June 24 Aroue.
liy the recurriiiK fatal accident In the

'

army air aervice. vv eeaa naa
Wlitteii to MiiJiH- - Geuclal Meiiolier,
Chief of the Service, axklni: that every
tuvcautinn l taken tn prevent (urth-- '

el accident. I

'
Kuiir liceidetit With a loti of elltliteen

Uvea have occurred in the army air aer--

vice In the lit few we-k- mid the war
xcorelary eald he had riucated that
there - ca iff ul ln.i tlon of alrplanea
prepatnlory to each flitiM. und ul uil
other time.

Herri t u-- )' Week iid he hud not yet
received the rcMirt on the aM-cla- l 111--

Htlciillon he ordered of the accident nt
'

MorKimlow n. Md.. on May It. In wht h
aeven men were killed In the eniHhlnc
of a Cuttia Kaifle Ambulance plane
il'irlnB a violent Htnrm. Mr. Wii k .iii
hn iviinriled till neiideiit a "un net of
God."

The recent accident at Ala rdeen, Md .

niny provlnar arouml. which almi eimt
the live of aeven men, protmlily Wa'
due. the aecrntary aald. to faulty
miihaiiintn nlthoiiKh' the official reMirt
had not U-e- made to him. The uecldetit
Waa caiiHed liy a ImhiiIi twice dropiH--

fiiuii It rank on an air plane. Two of
the other four kllh-- Innt their Uvea nt
Uie-tle- y Meld. Va., while HcKollatiiiK
landliiK and the other two met death aa
4 I mult of a cnlllnli.it between their
plane Iut Weilneaday while eiiRaised
In iNimbiiii; leata near TiiiikIiT Sound.
t'heMiM-iik- Hay. An nnalyla of cjiuii.
Ilea In the army air aervk e for the taut
year. It la aald. ithmv that the fatalltlea
among the army flier total eiithl per- -

iM'ii of that liana of Army
offici-r- ttatd today thai the aviation

waa atlll in the
ataite and that while every precaution,
Mlhle wa taken urilnit accident, it'

wit humanly niKMuille to prevent nil'
of them. The four rei-eti- t Hii ld-i- ita are
inn iy exHrta here aa pre
ventable or unexH-4-ied- .

RAILROAD TRESTLE IS

BURNED HEAR LAREDO

rly AaMMBtea Vrrm.
LAHKImi. Texa. June 24 A rail-- 1

mid treat le elaiitfcn luilea auth of
N'uevn Ijireilo, Mexico, wa liurtied and
wire were cut lal nlu lit by uiitl- -

'lme Identity had not Ui-- etatllh j

d kite liNlay by eutoma asenta who'
InvevilKated. In leHM t re
hii U re etved here. A reimlr crew

hnd lam eent to rebuild the lirldKc, the
merweiKe added.

Wire aervice ha liol ye Ih-c- ifiin.
pletely reftoiiil and inifiniiBea at pre
ent are lieinx touted In GalvcHlnti by!
Cable. .

The renultant tleiip of train traffic,
di IiivihI the Mexican or--,
chiKtra. w lil h wa en route tu tht;
t'nltcd S'atea in a roncett tour.
The IiiunIi Una were to have played
here thin afternoon and tonight hut did
not teach Nuevu IjikiIo until lute in
the afternoon.

is
at

to A. M.
NO. ?sV

rake or lYeum snd
( l.t It Ml. t SJr

Prune or Kuucc
Wheat Cake or Cream snd Coffee.

I'M II Ml. J 3--

or Apple Hnuce
Two Fried or llnlh-- Kgg snd Ton! snd Coffi--

U.I H Ml. 4 .1V

Half raie Krull or Cereal and Cream
Hani or llucnn and Kgg and TomkI

Kib-- and Coffi-- e

M.l II NO. S--
Cereal and Cream

or Apple Hnllce or Half Crai-- fruit
or Milled hsnge or s In with "reaiii. t

or Talked Apple with Creum
CaK l.lvcr snd lUcon or I'isk Chos

Mi M.n ki rcl snd Tit or Ibicon or Itroihvl Klilm und Tmt
IIhrIi Hi ow n snd 'of fee
(1.1 II AHT NO. :.V

Cen-a- l and Cream or hlki--

or Apple Hauce or Half firsi-- e Krult
01 Mange or In with

or linked Apple and Cream
Hum i r lUn on and or Jelly or Ijimb or
'iNk ChoM or Hieak or

Toaet. Ki'cm h Krii--

EL
We are making this Hotel famous for its good food.

at the menus below and see if you do not agree that

TRY OUR CLUB BREAKFAST
The morning paper waiting

for you the Table.
Dining Room Open 6:30 9:00

fl.fll ItKKAKKAVT
Wheal Waffles Coffee.

IIKKAKFAST
Htcwed Apple

Waffles
ItllKAKK.lMT

Slewed liunes

IIKKAKKAHT
lHange

American Potatoes
IIRKAKFAHT

Htewiil prunes
Kciinon.

Pntaliws
HKKAKI

lUmaun
Viewed Prunes

Hle-eil- l llerrlea Heamn Cream

Kgg, iimelele
ItieakfMHl ltriikfield ISaUNige

Potatoes
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ACCIDENTS

ACTION

Winifred Holt Inspires Hope
In Blinded Heroes of Europe

C. '"!"'

It

mm
r

Liberty, equality, fraternity are. tin
three thiriK a nian loari wta-- he !

hn viisht, aatirilinR to Mim Winifred
lli.lt. who loundrd the fir1 I jHthimv
lor the Wind in New York City, ftf-tr-

yrjri ko anil who n Iwre kImiwh
with two blind Italian otiirrrt, iu)ul
at the Lighthouse winch hai len rv
Ullled in Italy through her erlorti.

At tlfjie l.iKhthou.vra, fiylit of which
owe their fnutidinfr to Mm ll lt, thr
aim of the reriltH-atK- of the blind i

to return to the arllirled men and wo
men jti't theve thinK of which they
have been deprived. Ty edncatton m
trade u. Ii a ravins. Iiankrtry, knit- -

tint; and arverul dtlirri partK utarl
arlai'ted In the blind they are able to
aoniire Iilx-rt- thrnuuh tnntinrt.
and e:iality. aUo, with the in;htei
workman Ihroimh the club ornn
tred in the LuththitiKe. rerreation
which reeM.iMiihfi fratrrniry fur tlie
blind man ivdatrd in lor.rly durknot,
u made a :ecial frntnre.

I'aitlt of lhre men have been made
absolutely thmutth
Iradrt tauclit them at the l.iirhthouw
One A litem, a member of the licrta- -

JUCGE LlELLOIi:

UilAT IT COSTS

lt IOW Ml. Mllllll.TT
"Yea. I pl-i- Kolf whenever I have

time," eald tin H.intmv if the ln.ii
tirv.

"Vim llnd you innt have tie- - oxer-- l

('" we ilppleuietiil ba mu
with the buninc inun'r

alibi.
"No " he - tut ill to Im- one

f thoee Who iliin"! I.null e M if. I

Juki pluy Ihi auw I like In pluy."
H..fiae uiiVoue iartH IhoIiIihk a und

Mi for The t.i.llr Im Told tlie Trutli
we want tn warn him ttmt lln-i.- wa
Un uii ticular iinn.iui. Im Iiii'.'I the i
letal)' lit lti-II- lit. It W.i ilii:- - liliiole

..ii

"mri
it-

(rf'iert, waa in the depth of despair
whea. Mini Holt, who i known m
I un a 1 (Wdienne, diwuvered
hun m a honitaL lie t now able to
tufipnrt In family and ia healthy and
btivy- - ...ht fhrw- - iJMhthiMiae are arronu
plUhniR m KrToor anionv blind

the New York 1 Jnhtlmuie and
with rti mroILary mirtilutami it doing
here in America, In order to increate
tlw prn of tin work (or which there
ii inch rreat ncetU the t'omrarttee for
I j)hthuea for the Wind it now car-ryin- tc

nn a U)D0XX) camnaartL Prni-det-it

lUrdma at a rerent visit to the
New York I iijitliouie, acceoied the
honorary rhairmanthm of Ihe (noimit
Ire, and Andrew W. Melkm, Secretary
of the Treasury, i the honorary trtaw
tirer. I)ireitnr of the canipaifn Bi- -

Itnle Franklin I) fooreJt, chairman,
nnd Iwki L (larke. treasurer. Cam-paiR- n

liradiuarter have len entab-inh- ed

at the New York l.tKhthotiM lor
the I'Jind, 1U Kat Fifty-nint- Street,
New York, and contnlnitiont may be
mt to that addreis, ia care of Lcarta

L Oarke, Urajurer.

TEACHES (IIS SOU

TO IIAUE CREDIT

m loii lii i i i. It did not occur in
I. I'll to KiM' imv oilier thnii the real
h.ioii. Tin re never wan a man with
i iniml o lll.ii.il a Andrew V, Mel
lull'H

We ale cl ile:iviil mil to at the
H'ol) f Mm III.-- . We had nil that p'llt
II. it b ib kot into i;. in I ul plilil.

Willi ' lii-- Mar. h 14. IX'iI.
I(u f it of .tielue Tbo'iui and Samh
I. tXeiileM and emllliK: "111

I'itiM'.iu I'll homo i In ihII.i ii KoiK,

iniiiiiiier are ieiit In KonihHoipton.
I.n I .In l.il " And w e had la-e- tol'l
ImW be b.ol M'll'ted tn wmk in hi
mi l.i in Umk lii I 'it t lnii when a

AMAfflLLO
Perhaps you are overlooking the best bet in

full value is being given our patrons.

I I M llt.ON lo ;Mt P. M . June .

( rram of ( elery iux Cinuti n 8uffli
i r C ..I.I Tmiiiilii IbHilllmi en Timi'

Mill 1'i.kle. 1.1 (old M.w
llraised liln of Pink. I:imiI.i

(old Fried eal (ulklle. .vnri; lu.ui X.il.i.1

SalclHiry Slrak, MuIiiiihi Km--

lliuasl (rimilie PHI ling Ijiliib. Mint Sn
New I'nlslm-it- , Mi-h.- -d or M nt' il' II "M

Sugar I orn an ii iim
Hot I iiuiAmnii I nitre ( ake

I'ulale Salad
Apple. ( berry i r llmlnll ( ream I'le

or hipiird I ream ( aniM-lon-

I nt lee. Tea. Milk, Itilllermilk
MINI l I Mtll.

I rah Hike ( m klail .'.'- -(

nld ImiiMln IbNillimi n Tiw
lill I'd kin. I .. .'.. Id I .

. l;.i.li.h. n I'.. Mm- - '.'.-- (

old M.i'ks Sulmnn u M.i . nn.i .'ill.

( alil.M liij Saldino wuh T..ont.. Km. .'i
IbaUd I ."in of I'.ik. I:- i- I.N.

Sjh-liu- r Srk. M ilin.oi S.u.t.
SMlllg I hi. ken -' I I . ui ln Mil. ','tr

pHHIing SH'lng I ainli limp with l'.i- - IV
.MI l.enulne l? Siring Ijtnib. Vn t S dllr

New '.4al.M-- . M:n.led r M uin- - . II. 1. I'm

Sugar Iihm an iiitm I'm Hid I Iiiimoioii (.dice (ake IS.
I'taaln V.I id .M

ppk-- . ( lierri or lbtiu. I ream Pie I'm
blpM-- I ream ( imiih Iim- - I a.

( idlee. Tea, Milk. Hull. I milk in.

:... iiilinu hi Hiiinuier viuntloni
.ii. I bin K.itunliiy hollilav there; how
be un a ): in-- nt twenty-on- ii ml
im i 'luirite of tin- - bank at twenty five;
n w In- - w f lll-- ti nun HI. ll III ileVelopiiiK
In- I

'
ii mil Trii-- t t'omiNiuv unlll It ha

i oloe one of the l.lllleyt III the World;
U i l beell pot-'ll- t ill ill 1 I Ii pllltf

ml en- nuraiiiiiK iihIiihIiv In ioi n of
ilitliii-ii- Inn h. alu iv bullilliiK lip

iiul in ler i iillli ilown Inn k Inir i liar-.-

t r Willi bo-- looliev Wherever he
' on d ll mid all thie thim; (or which
A. I Mine ill I'HINlilll til Volll'lliD. Wluil

- wanted nu the itory of it mid we
ell illicitly to hlin to Ket it.

The Juilite' Tenn.
We bail ii hard time. Andrew W.

b llou iiiiiv have made a ii ecu of

Mivtblint be ever tiled but If well
i linn Ibat lie nun' timl In write a
iv. He cannot even diauiatixe hi

mu life, (if louiNc he ha laln.ed un- -

r li.milli un. Moxt men III the puli--

eve Inikc nail 'Tool lli.yx Who
hi nine I'.imhiiik j .mil when tlu-- con
u n t tin ii own rtai for you they
mil a uiiiiiileie ib am, illi form all lnnlv

I In' lllleil out Cut Si. I. t. IIV Mellon
i i lib boy who Imihiiii' famoiiN

ml lln-i.- In on I'.i in Im Dial.
Sltiimi Ifilily n law In the Rwivel

ball lli.it ha hel l a loon Hue of blK

lid little pieilei-- hhiii In the mire--iitNhlp- ,

he miIhiiiIIi i iNitlently to the
cobinii. but be did not In tp a kit. He

WIN Wlllll'K noiiuh. bill he proved
aitun ami nualu, that he lml the
.ii on- kind of n S oli limati it Jame ,M.

.'.nine. II. ' in II In r diamatli' tiur a
ellilil III faille.
"I lew did .Mm hapH-n- . a a bny. to

'.ike up baiiklliK Mo a I loll Hitliue?"
e anked.
"I don't know." he eMimled. "It

IiinI aeeiueil u Im- - the IhliiK to do at
he time."
"Will wa it your own idea or your

f.l I lli'l V
"Itoth. I rather think. I know I

Wanted to dn It and he wanted me 10."
"Your liitbei wJnIioiI to Hcctmtom

y.ni tu
"Ye." "I'll tell you a liM'y thut may

luiiate that. Iiiirlnir my m tnml va-- i

iitlnn he iom iI In neiid me out aiNiie-tim- e

to luvetlKiite hmn. One timn
It wa the i Hint Ion of renew lim a loan
, f itii iinii on a hiiiiiII roiiiuar mill In a
mlKhlHiiuiK lown. I found when I
Kul iheie that the fin lory waa not

Hint the plain waa run down
ii im ihIoiimIv IhiuiiKh dMtie, and It

liM.I.ed like a hon li'H iroMM't."
At thi point we ekiculaied mi ntalry;

"ll.i' Hire' the l ry that Kivea the.
clue In Ihe man" ltr we remiinlar.
ed the I'lttatiUiRh tali a of the Mellnna
habit of alw-ay- a put Unit hi money d

the needy but : enter,
prlne. We lenjMil ahead of hi dellher.
and rixllal to (ill out Ihe plot

"Kather." we ImiiKliied him re-p-

tine buck Immn in I'lttNliurah, 'that
plant Im't worth Ko.iiun, but the men
in the com cm are worth baeklna; It
we m-- them throuah. we will aave
them and our money too. furthermore
we will enable them In put all thnaa
Idle pinliller and mill hand tu work."

New Mian nf (aa.
Hut by thla time Ihe aecretary waa
Bniiin of another phaae of, the rae.
"I fouml that th itMiiany'a aaeta

im bub d the hotnea of a laiae iiuinlH-- r

of the worker." be wua aavliiR. Now
linti-- to how he blew up our dream.

"Ho liMikltiK It all over. I decided that
Ihe bullditiK. mai blnery. and real e

were worth al leant lluoao. and
en rcMutiil in my father. He

my opinion and the loan waa
iiiade. A a matter of (act, I've an
Idi-- he tnlHticd to do an on the 11
ot InfoniiHllon he already hnd. prol-bl- y

much more ai curate and detailed
than I brought In. He, no doubt, waa
jut KlvlliK me anme e."

Ynu. dear reader, would have done
belter than Secretary Mellon with a tale
like that, wouldn't ynu? You'd have
ImaKlned all that we did.

l se IHNNFIC I M I. M. le . I'. M, JI NK t. WA.

l.raM-- Fruil ( mhlall
Irrsm 4 (elery, Chnntllly. or T.misU lbajllsi

llHdlHh.s lr-- (Hives
NnlM-ll- e of Spring Ijimh, Waldo, f

l.rllled HM-ln- ( bk ken.
Muffed "tuung Turkey, en (lelee

( luh Steak. a'U lUnd. LiI.'
IC.mI Itun Mern lleef, au Jus

Mahed aar F.ndbajied PoIsIims
Freh Slrliigleaa llean

ll4 Parker II.Mlve K.dl
1 4-- line and TiKiulw Salad, a la Hnyst

I'le oi tsnllls or I li.H'.dale Ire ( ream and l ake
or Hawaiian Sundae

(..flee. Tea. Milk. Iliillermllh
After I tinner Mini

Mr.M .VI. A ( AKTF.
(rape I rull ( im klail S.V

(rrsm of ( elery. Clumtilly. ISr -- T.Htiala IIimiIIIims 3c
l:icblie IV. ibiw Chow I'm-- , tillve Jinr

( rsb Flake Pal tie, a la Pmil-tt- e. "le
NiMM-tl- e of Sa-n-g Ijimh, Waldisf. Mt

(.rilb-- d Sang (likken, lUruaid. :.V
Muffed .Ming Turkr). Apple J. Ily,
Small ( lull Strsk. t in ll.d. ll- - ir

( ( old MraK Potato Kalad a.V
II.Mi.1 lYime Fjiklern llrrf. au Jua. fter tHhr

.Mahed or F.d.MM--d I'olaliies lie
l rrl. Slringk-- a llean ISr-II- .e: K.dU Itr

1 4-- 1 nee und T.smal.i Salad, all Clival Sic
I'le Im. tanllU or (txaolale Ice ( ream llr. with ( ake tic

HawsiiaM Sundae tar
I nitre. Tea. Milk. Itnllemillk lee

PACE

Surely. All of iis can do It. all eeept
the aecretary of the world's great treas-
ury.

He couldn't d II at all. but hnw eaar
It waa to believe everything be aald af-

ter bat.
Only rlchleen or nineteen years old.

Audiew Mellon flnlnhed school st the
I nivralty of ritthurs now hlinaelf a
Irunt.-- e and of It. lie decided
In try bunlneM solna Into the
kink. A miiall city out In the state
aeemed tu offer nn opportunity In real
entitle. It waa a factory Inwn In which
the worker were Inclined to build their
own homes. He Imrrowed a sum of
money from hi father, and he borrowed
It M harder term than hla father would
have charged hla wonit enemy. "You
.h." aald hi father, "you haven't any

security lo offer; you're a had risk, and
vou have to my the price for being
that.-- ,

With Ihe money Andrew bought a
trait or land and rut II up Into build-

ing, lot. Then he alartrd a lumber yard
and building auppllea atore. He did a
rihmI btiHlneaa. but he had to work. Be-

tween watching the ator. unloading
Imiiiier. keeping lunik and one and an-

other detail, he managed to put In

fourteen or sixteen hours a day at It,
and uMially tin tied Into his boarding
bonne IhI at night ready to sleep.

He 11a) a lleraiM He IJkea II
After a year and a quarter of this the

bright and frivolous life of Ihe bank
limit him hack to IMttshurg. He closed,
out the business at a net profit of
lis.ntio, after iwylng hie father the
wicked Interest contracted for. Which
waan't Ud f a flrat business venture
at the age of nineteen, especially since
his stern flnsncbil backer rebated the'
excoaa Interest rhsrged as einn as he
saw Ihnt the son had learned the les-

son of what governs Interest rates.
That waa the sort of training that An-

drew W, Mellon got, artrnlnlng In real-

ities. It was the same In the bank. Hit
father never told hlin anything that he

cause hlin to learn for himself.
The reult Is that few things sppertaltr
Ing to finance have escaped this Pitta-bur-

financier. When he arrived In
Washington to take over the treasury,
there wssn'l a great deal that he had
to he told hough he had both ears opea
tn catch anything thst waa to be heard
and his mouth cltucd tightly to prevent
anything thus learned from escaping

e II had been dvgealed!
One man who dares to tell Ihe world

b plays gulf becauae he Ifkes to play!

Yea Never Tire Of

Cuticura Scp
Becatawof iu absolute purtar
and refreshing fragrance, it fe

iul for cvcrv-di- toilet pur
mea, Arwaya includt tht
tuticura Talcum in your toilet
prtpeu-atior-

.

VjTZim atislaiei

town if you are hungry. Look

IVrnaid

.inilHiiatlnn

Y Will Be Delighted with Our Business Men's Week-da- y Luncheon-6-0c

Our Chef is an cxjH'rt and it is his triunijh if ymi arc iUmm'(I. Iaitv jirs..n i'inilnyi-- in our k'itclu n In il-m- ? his U- -t t j ut tt nipt iti. ta.ty i'mhI l.cfurc our guests. If you
enjoy food properly seasoned, and cooked just to a turn, come down 1n1.v l'.r dinner.

In the diniu'.r room you will find neat, courteous young ladies who will sere u promptly ami ui. t!y.

We arc trying to make the Ainarillo Hotel a real home-lik- e place where ci'iiit"..rt and ;M.d i 1 ;ne aaila!le at rea'naMe prices. We hclievc a meal will cinnince ytu
that we arc succeeding.

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON

THREE


